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Sophomore women
awarded ·n·o hours'

The College
A·

the board reviewed- information from othwschools affiliated with the Intercollegiate
AWS.
.
_V_o_l._X_L_V~,_N_o_._4_6_~S~t~-~C~lo~u~d~S~t~a~te~C~o~ll~eg~e~,~S~t~.C=lo~u~di,~M~i~n~ne~s~o~ta~,~~~3~0~1-·~T~h~u~rs~d=a~y~,A:.:E.p~ri~l2~5~,~•~9~68
The information from the
other schools showed that
many have a no-hours policy
for sophomores, juniors and In amendment, referendum votes
seniors, and others are moving toward that goal," reported Kathy Zeltwanger,
A WS secretary and presidentelect for next year.
·s he pointed out that womOne-hundred fourty-seven ·
en are becoming more selfTwo-hundred five students
SCS students voted in favor voted at Atwood, Garvey,
governing in our society, and
of a Student Senate referen- and Stewart with 147 voting
this resolution concerning
dum stating that "All can- in favor and 58 voting against.
hours reflects that change.
didates for the office of presBefore the resolution was
ident, vice-president, campus
reviewed by the administraIn other recent Senate accoordinator,
NSA coordinaThe A WS board con- tion, Miss Zeltwanger extion,
an election calendar was
tor, and treasurer shall have
ducted a survey winter quar- pressed optimism for approvprepared for the upcoming
a
cumulative
2.0
honor
point
ter concerning the hours al.
.
Student Senate elections May
tatio." This is a change from
The A WS resolution, as it
policy. The board also held
the 1967 _constitutional re- . 1. Included in the calendar
_ Representatives of nearly
open meetings and executive was sent to the college adminquirement of a 2.5 honor _ were several meetings with
all the Minnesota State Coldiscussions, at which time istrators, is printed here:
resident hall students and a
point ratio.
leges stµdent governments
The Student Senate passed "Meet the Candidates" meethave approved the constitu· the above resolution April l ing in-Atwood Center.
tion of the Minnesota State
On April 30, another opwhich further required an afCollege Student Association.
firmative majority of votes portunity to meet the candi-cast by the student body for dates . will be at Hill-Case
The
Association
was
Halls, at 7 p.m.
·
passage.
formed with goals of providing a lobbying force for the
WHEREAS: The Associated Women Students of SL Cloud State College
belong to the Intercollegiate Association of Women Students and this organistate colleges at the Minnezation is dedic_a ted to:
sota State Legislature, pro1. Cultivating an attitude of preparing women to govern themselves
viding
a student point of view
responsibly throughout their college careers,
at all State College Board
2. Encouraging women to dscover and develop their lndivi4ual potential,
and,
meetings, promoting the ex- .
3. Increasing the ability and desire of college women to fulfill their
· change of ideas ·among the
unique role as educated and competent women in an ever-changing, demostudent governments and stucratic society and throughout the span of their lives.
•
dents of the member colWHEREAS: TI:ie A WS Executive Board is concerneo with these ol:ijectives_
leges.
·
·
·
and theii:,•telationship tQthe'women at St. Cloud·State.<i:ollege...
- - "..
·
WHEREAS: The A WS took a survey Winter 1968 to gain information
Students currently enMay 3; sophomores, freshon how the women on the St. Cloud campus think and feel about the rolled can take advantage of
men, and students on acadeAccording to Mike Sieben,
present women's hours policy.
early
registration
for
fall
mic probation, May 6-10. No SCS Student Senate president
WHEREAS: The Survey taken showed that a majority of women do dequarter, 1968.
mail registration will be ·ac- and temporary chairman of
sire; no hours for Sophomore women.
cepted after May 10.
· WHEREAS: The A WS Executive Board considering this survey· and
the new association, the next
Necessary materials can be
the success of the past years no hours policy for juniors and seniors.
.
Appointments for those meeting will be held at St.
WHEREAS: The A WS Executive Board believes that sophomore women
obtained in Stewart Hall 103 -students not eligible to regis- Cloud State on May 11.
are mature enough to have developed enough self-discipline to regulate their from April 29 through May
ter by mail will be scheduled
own hours.
10. Fall quarter class schedule from May 20-June 7. The first
BE IT RESOLVED: That the A WS Executive Board justifies the
appointment sheets · will be
. The agenda will include
necessity of a women's hours policy meeting the _changing needs of the books may . be obtained in
election of permanent officers,
students in a changing society in which we live which requires greater re- Stewart Hall 114.
posted Friday, May 17.
sponsibilities of women which we feel the women of St. Cloud State College
Completed
registration
To help the line situation consideration of resolutions
have met.
materials must be deposited in
involved
in obtaining ma- involving married student
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED: That the AWS Executive Board
terials, Mrs. Arthur Gracheck housing, replacement of resirecommends to the Dean of Women and to the Administrative Council that Stewart Hall l 03 on the folregistrar, suggests that the dence hall house mothers
Sophomore women should be given the no hours policy presently em- lowing dates: seniors, juniors,
ployed by juniors and seniors.
and professionals, April 29 - seniors, juniors, and profes- and campus discipline pro~
sional students report for ma- cedures. Dr. Theodore Mitau
terials on Monday and Tues- newly appointed State ·c ol~
By St. Cloud Chamber of Commerce
day, April 29 to 30, and other lege Board Chancelor, . has
students should wait until been invited to deliver an inWednesday and Thursday, formal address and confer
with the new officers.
Mayland 2.

A college administrative
board approved the request
for a "no hours" policy for
sophomore women students
at a meeting Tuesday.
According to Dr. Dale
Patton, vice president for stu~
dent affairs, the policy was
approved on a trial basis for
one year. After that period it
will be reviewed. The trial
period will begin next fall.
The action followed a
proposal frnm the A WS
board in the form of a resolution sent to college administrators. The proposal was the
result of ground work done
by the A WS board.

2.0 hpr for Senate officers endorsed

***********
State College Senates OK
constitution

reSOIUt I•On

*

Registration Ior Iall
quarter begins Monday
l -'•
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_Twenty-five SCS scholars honored

More than 300 students
from 10 area schools including SCS were recognized for
their outstanding scholastic
achievement at the eighth
annual honors banquet sponsored by the St. Cloud area
Chamber of Commerce Tuesday night.
Twenty-five SCS -students
in their Senior year represented the college. They were
chosen according to their
grade point average.
George Anderson, Gustavos Adolphus College, was
the guest speaker, and his
topic was "I Bring Five Answers." Head of the educational division of the Chamber of Commerce and a member of Investors Diversified,
St. Cloud, Melvin Anderson,
was master of ceremonies.
Attending the banquet

from SCS were Robert Anto- High School, Cathedral High
novich, Leslie Beauduy, Rae School, Sauk Rapids High
Jean Bonkrud, Wilma Briggs, School, the St. Cloud School
Marlys Conlin, Mary Jo Cox, of Nursing, St. -Cloud State
Susan Doner, Bonita Fierst, College and the St. Cloud
Daniel Fritze,
·
Area Technical Vocational
Susan Kasper, Georgia School.
Lang, Mary Ann Leitch, DaThe banquet was held in
vid Mcconville, Dorothy Me- the Birch Room of the Gerline,
Qeorgia
Norstrom, main Hotel.
Dawn Otto, Linda Partridge, r------------=---.
Mary Smith,
Marcia Stumvoll, Kenneth
Thompson, Rita Turula, Jan-·
et Vonderharr, Marie Voe,
Linda Weikert and John Win~
terhalter.
The number of students
representing each school depended on the size of the
school. Those schools participating were St. John's University and Prep School, St.
Benedict's College and High
School, St. Cloud Technical

STUDENT
SE.NATE
ELECTION
IS MAY ··1

VOTE!

For Ohio State post

Dr. Housman resigns
Dr. Arthur Housman,
chairman of the department
of speech and dramatic art at
SCS, has resi•gned that post
to become chairman of the
department of theatre at the
Ohio State University m
Columbus, Ohio .
Housman, who joined the
St. Cloud State faculty in
1956, has been department
chairman since September
1962. He will begin his duties
as chairman of the depart-

ment of theatre and professor
of theatre at the 37,000 student campus next fall and will
head a new depa.r tment in a
newly formed college of the
arts.
·

"My job will be to help
build a strong undergraduate
program in theatre and to develop new programs, particularly production-oriente·d programs involving guest artist
series," said Housman.
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Minnesota YD.FL
Tentative Homecoming p_
lans set endorses McCarthy

The Next Hundred Years' is theme -

·-rhe Next Hundred Years" and queen coronation ·· that Mary Ellen Krussell and Jim
will be the theme for Home- night.
Hokanson; kick-off, . Ron
On Friday night the cheer- Bausman and Jeanne Moberg;
coming 1968, report cochairmen Dave Lee and Lily lead·ers will sponsor a pep indoor-outdoor, Ron Schmidt
fest and a free dance. Satur- and Margi Healy; buttons,
Yamada .
These events are tentative- day's activities will be kicked Jeff Henry and Shirly Lumly planned for the homecom- off by the parade iri the morn- ley; awards, Terri Stuckel
ing week: Monday, Sept. 30, ing. The game pitting the and Tom Berning; half-time,
Judy Orsund and Gary Krier;
the Kickoff Parade and
judges, Nancy Olmsted and
Queen candidates con.vocaA $5 . prize is being
Steve Rieland; John Welsh
tion will be held; Tuesday,
offered by the Homecoming
and Vicki Jensen.
Oct. 1, the indoor displays
'68 committee for the best
will be judged ·and there will
There are still openings
button- slogan suggestion.
be · open campaigning tor
on some of the committees
The slogan should be conqueen candidates all day.
and anyone interested in
cerned with the homecoming
- On Wednesday, Oct. 2, the
working with any of these
game and the Huskies' oppolls will be open all day to
committees should contact
ponents,
. the
Moorhead
vote for queen candid'tes and
the respective co-chairmen.
the variety show will be pre- . State College Dragons. Any
suggestions should be direcsented that night. On Thurs.
ted to Jeff Henry, 611-5th
day, Oct. 3, the oytdoor disSCS art students
Ave.
So., 252-3095; or Shirplays will be judged and the
ley Lumley, 525-3rd Ave. So
awarded posts,-grants
awards for the displays will
252-3357. The deadline for
be presented after the concert
entries is May 2, 1968.
Three St. Cloud State Col- lege art students have been
awarded posts and grants to
Huskies . against the Moor- work in cinema at the Aspen,
head Dragons will be Satur- Colorado School of Contemday afternoon . The week's porary Art for the 1968 sumactivities will be capped by mer session.
the Homecoming Dance and · William Soder, 500 Wilson
presentation of awards Satur- Ave. N.E. St. Cloud and Jackday nigh_t.
son Buxton, Silver Bay,
Minn ., were both awarded·
The foliowing have been teaching assistantships for the
selected as committee co- Pauline Rudy, 5224 30th
chairmen for Homecoming Avenue S., Minneapolis, was
'68 activities: publicity, Curt awarded a tuition scholarAnderson and Mary Briggs; ship for the workshop. They
concert, Bob Neil and Sue will work on film-making
l'lj 1erengarten; dance, Lynda
programs, but the workshop ·
Johnson and Greg Mills; vari- also concentrates on writing,
ety show, Butch Locher and painting, sculpture and photoSherry
Johnson;
parade, graphy. -
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Performing A·rts Center
opens Ior music contest
St. Cloud State's new $2.5
million. Performing Arts Center opens for the first time
Saturday as more than 1,500
area high school musicians
appear on the campus for the
Region V music contest. A
top rating in this regionalstate contest means that a student is also a state winner.
St. Cloud Technical High
School will be the first musical group performing in the
new center. St. Cloud Tech

College
<t>Chronicle
The

Published Tuesdays and Fridays
throughout the school year except
for vacation p~iods. Second class
postage paid at St. · Cloud, Minn.
Students subscription taken from the
stu dent activity fun·d. Mail subscription rate is $1.50 per quarter or
$3.00 per academic year.
qpiaions ._ expressed on
the
Chronicle Editorial page are those of
the editorial _ board . They .:lo not
necessaril y reflect the views of the
student body, faculty or administration .
Editot-in-Chief . . . Thomas Meinz
Business Manager Robert Lundquist

Save 10% By Cash & Carry
On Your DRY CLEANING

O'noiher

ANNOUNCING SOMETHING NEW FROM

bygJ:J~

* don't already
If you
awaita you I )

· -\

\'14 e ~~~AY!~~~~-~~I.

in~fe/J ~eure/erJ

-PHONE 252-4540-

birthstone for each member

_of the family. .
She will cherish it forever.
For Only

have one ••• open a

lOtrrH CHAROEACOOUNr
(a useful gift
-

SAM'S PIZZA

$12• 50

A beautiful pirt with a

CHARGE CARD

A Big-Little Sis meeting for anyone interested in working on this
eve"nt fall quarter 1968 will be held
Monday, April 29, at 6 p.m . in the
Carol Hall basement
rec room .
Any suggestions for this event will
be greatly appreciated by A WS.

or

phys. ed.
Physical education courses for
the second half of th_e quarter will
begin Monday, April 29. All classes
will meet in Halenbeck Hall.

Hosts

Shirt Laundry~ 15 5t~ Ave. so: - Shoe Repair

..
arr1v1ng ·

US! lOUR lOtrrH

Big Sis

i ;:*•'::;~1-ati:r;,:Flf~,,,::; t111;, :!f1~::;:;

fashions
are
Daily

will .be the first. of 25 bands
competing when it tunes up
at . 8 a.m. Shirley Schrader,
music faculty, is chairman of
this event assisted by Dr.
Roger Barrett, department
chairman, and Jerry Luedders, music faculty. Mu Alpha
Sinfonia, music fraternity, will
offer assistance with the musical gr~ups.
Participating high schools
include: Cokato, Howard
Lake, Rockford, Wayzata,
Buffalo, Big Lake, Holdingford, Annandale, Edina, Robbinsdale, Albany, Monticello, Maple L.ake, Sauk Rapids,
Golden Valley, Orono, Atwater, Raymond, Watertwon:
St. Cloud Tech, Royalton,
Paynesville, and Eden Prairie.

FULL SERVICE DRY CLEANER

FOR

exciting . new

i11j

ridge was elected chairman
of the state YDFL · for 196869. Sikorski,, winning a first~
ballot victory, campaigned
on a platform of "YDFL
Activism in 1968" and called
for a "greater voice for the
YD FL both from wih in and
The more than 350 dele- without the DFL and a ne~
gates to the convention direction and strength for .o ur
backed a resolution which YDFL federation."
praised the senator ·because
Sikorski defeated Larry
"he has succeeded in present~ Bye from Grand Rapids and
ing the issues to the Ameri- James Miller from Minnecan people and has shown · apolis for the chairmans~ip.
great leadership ability in all
· SCS
YDFL members
areas of American political John Fredell, Terry Serie,
life."
Eugene Storms, and Steve
Also at the convention, Wenzel worked on Sikorski's
Gerry Sikorski from Brecken- campaign.
Senator Eugene McCarthy
has . been endorsed for the
DFL presidential candidacy
by the Minnesota Federation
of YDFL Clubs at its recent
state convention in Minneapolis.

_____

ST. CLOUD,

~..,__

M11'1NESOTA

3 OR MORE PIZZAS DELIVERED FREEi

_.

An important meeting of the Coll_ege Hosts and Hostesses will be held ·
Wednesday, May l , in Atwood 146
at 6 p.m. The agenda includes revision of the constitution, election
of new co-chairmen, and nominatibns
for new hosts and hostesses. Please
attend!
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WATCH
REAPAIR

I

. PROMP1
RE.l.lABLE

DOM'S WATCH
REPAIR
Speidel Watch Band
7th & St. Germain
innn111u111111111111111111111111111111111111111u1111111111111111i
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Nelson and company

Cellar-dwelling batmen
face Bemidji to-morrow
Coach Jim Stanek's baseball nine find themselves in an
unfamiliar and uncomfortable
position of holding down the
Northern Intercollegiate Conference cellar.
The Huskies are hoping
to change their position in one
big hurry when they travel to
Bemidji for a single game ·tomorrow at 3 p.m. and a .
:double-header Saturday beginning at noon.
.,.
State's success appears to
hinge on the ability to get . a
few more base hits than they
were able to · produce against
Mankato.
Mankato currently leads
the NIC with a 1-0 record
after the Indians and Huskies
were rained out of their sched~
uled doubleheader April 20.
All other NIC clubs have
at least one victory and one
loss in the conference play.
Righ!hander _Wayne Par~s
fr?m F~idley, will try for his
thu~ wm of the season ~hen.
.. he pitch~s the opener Fnday.
.Park_s will also be out to· lower his present ERA of 0.36.
He added, how~ver, that ~e
. hopes he can wm a game_ m
the process after absorbmg
the 2-0 loss to ~anka.to.
D.o~g Grewmg . ~r9m Sebeka will start the first game
of . Saturday's doubleheader
while Jack Peterson from Alexander Ramsey will pitch the
rubber game of the series.

SC runners set for Drake Relays

The Husky pitching staff
has compiled an ERA of
0.63 for eleven games.
St~nek anticipates using
the same lineup as the one
which ·has posted an overall
. record of 9-2.

. SCS golfers
in two meets
this weekend
Coach Wallace Kelly's
golf team swings into action
this weekend with two sched~
uled meets.
The Huskies will compete
in the Cobber-Dragon · Invitational at Moorhead tomorrow and travel on to Fergus
Falls for a dual meet against
the University of Minnesota,
. Morris Saturday.
Coach Kelly's linksters
opened their 1968 season .
• deadlocking with Bemidji
State College in a dual meet
at St. Cloud. Each club scor~d
71/2 points.
Looking ahead - to this
weekend's competition, Kelly
plans to again use Denny
Johnson, Doug Nelson, and
Tom Britts, all of North
Branch.
Van· DeWar of Fairmont
and Leon Benson from Little
Falls will also'. make the trip.
·

Four members of the SCS ter the six mile, . Martinson
track team are expected to the two mile and · Renneberg
·
compete in the Drake Relays the two and three mile runs.
The remainder of - St.
at Des Moines, Iowa tomor-Cloud's squad will travel to
· row and Saturday.
Van Nelson, senior from Alexander
Ramsey
High
Minneapolis Washburn will School in Roseville Saturday
be one of the top runners to compete against .17 colleges
scheduled fo compete in the from Minnesota awi Wisconmeet according to CO<!Ch Bob sin in the Bethel Relays.
Tracy.
Tracy plans to use Dave
Others slated for compe- Renslow
of
Minneapolis
tition are Jerry D_irkes, a Southwest and Gary Sabourin
sophomore from
Albany; of Coon Rapids in.the weights
Jeff Rerineberg, also a sopho- and Dwight Lundeen of Comore from Menagha; and kato. in the javelin.
Lon Martinson, a junior from
John Ploog of Minneapol,.
Babbitt.
is Southwest, who set a new
Coach Tracy, who again
will serve as chairman of the record at Carleton last week
jury for running events in the end, will combine efforts with
Relays, has indicated that he . Jim Ridgeway of Grand
will use Nelson in the three Marias .in the pole vault.
and six mile runs. Nelson is Triple jumpers will include
the defending champion and Rich Johnson of Anoka and
Glenn Donnay of Paynesrecord holder for both of
ville while Ploog and Dan
those events. Dirkes will en-

BEST ACTOR
tor "In

The Heat Of The Night"

"800 STEIGER HAS
DONE IT AGAIN!"
- Willi•m Wolf. Cue Magazine

will

handle long jumping chores.
Leon Westbro.c k of Browns
Valley will be St. Cloud's
high jumoer;
Following those two road
assignmentsi the Huskies return to Selke Field to host ·
St. John's University in a dual ·
track meet on Wednesday,
May 1.

Happy Hour
4:30 - 6:30 Mon.-Fri.

25c - 4Qc Off
Pitchers of Light
· or Dark Beer

Sl'ECIAL!!
Every Tues. & Thurs.

Light or oa·rk Beer

2 Forlhe

Glasses Only

SE.E YOU
AT THE

Brat1tturstln1us

Cleaning Center ·
St. Cloud, Minnesota
Crossroa,ds Shopping Center
Phone 252-0333

- -;

-~

--

- ---- ---BEER .ON TAPS

- -~

;,~

- ---

.·

OPEN · 4 P.M. DAILY

Call In For ·
Take-Out Orders

Starts FRIDAY -

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER

Benilde

1

ONE DAV SHIRT SERVICE

=-:;- Gaz~tles grab
~ j intramuralcrown
The Gazelles., an SCS intramural team composed on
students from Duluth, Cloquet, and Moose Lake, won
the Men's Intramural basketball championship by defeating the Sigma Tau Gamma
team 67 to 57 Wednesday.
·
Balanced scoring from the
Gazelles' five starters helped
to secure. the victory. Dave
Stark with · 15 points, Ron
Strom with 14, Walt Benko
with 13, Curt Johnson with
2, and Jon Abraham with 11
were each instrumental in
gaining the team's victory.

of

Price-Of

· Country Club quality at neighborhood prices

--~---i
~:i-::,-·■--11■-·
ROD STEIGER

Desaultes

'

'

Centennial Plaza
Shopping Center
Ph.one 251-9847

Exquisite Styling .. .
-permanent Value .. .
from

252-8500

Modern Old Time ·
T. V: & Recording Star

TONY JAMBO.R S
·Must Show ID Card
TICKET OR THIS AD Plus 75c

BULK ·
DRY CLEAN.ING
o,-

°"'~

" ...., . - .;z ... ""

$vfMI•~
.Jr-"" - IJ

Expert Pressing
PARAMOUNT PICTURES presents
ROD
LEE
GEORGE

SitRH Ba BM~
■ WAY TO IIAT AIAIIY

ftCINCOIOltli'
~

Norge Dry Cleaning &
Laundry~Villiage

APARAMOUNTPICTURE

,~,111 , . UIUlll lllOIEICtS

i

NOTE: Show your 1.0. ·
Card for Student Price

35-Wilson Ave. N.E.
251-9830

.¾!Carvede
The beauty of each ArtCarved
diamond speaks for itself. But,
because your choice of a diamond
is so very ·important, ArtCarved
offers you full protection on your
_ investment. ArtCarved not only
·- warrants· the value and qual.itv
of its diamonds, but also the
craftsmanship of its elegant settings against loss of the diamond:
A-AFTERGLOW,•from $250.
8-GEORGETTE, from $180.
Matching wedding band, $45.
C-INCARNATION, from $225, .
D-CANDAC.E, from $115.
.

SCHEPERS JEWELRY
409 East St. Germain
St. Cloud, Minn. 56301
Authorized

~Carved Jewele,
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JACK'S DAIRY FREEZE
CHICKEN - SHRIMP- -BURGERS - CONEY ISLANDS
. 2423 Division Street - St. Cloud, Minnesota

WHAT WOULD YOU DO IF THE BUSINESS MANAGER LEFT
You' A SPACE LIKE THIS? WE WOULD WISH YOU A HAPPY .
VACATION ON FRIDAY!

